
23rd-24th Febuary 2019. Camp Deogadh @ Lake Pawna.



Present
WAGTALES&



Schedule: 

Day 1 - 23rd Feb 2019 
11.00 am: Check in. Settle into tents. Tour of 
campsite. 
12.30 pm: Lunch is served 
2.30 pm: Storytelling workshop for parents 
2:30 pm: Nature workshop for children. 
5:30 pm: Story trail 
8.00 pm: Barbecue & Dinner 
9 pm: Camplight Tales & Star Tracing

Day 2 - 24th Feb 2019  
8.00 am: Breakfast  
9.00 am: Optional - Puppet show 
9.00 am: Optional - Games 
11.00 am: Departure

 



This is no ordinary break for parent and child. This is no ordinary 
opportunity for parent to connect to child. This is the magic of stories, 
brought to life in the middle of nature, sitting around a campfire. 


An overnighter that will be etched in the memory of your child long into 
their adulthood. Starts with a story session for parents while the children 
engage with Nature through a handwork session. Here each parent will 
become present to the power of stories to connect to their child, and how 
stories and personal narratives can build bridges of communication 
between parent and child for the future. 


This will be followed by a story trail, where each parent will narrate a story 
(they have just created) to their child as they walk towards the lake. 


Followed later by a campfire, where we will share stories under the starry 
sky, and each parent will also get an opportunity to narrate a story to all the 
children gathered around the crackling fire.









Flow:  

02:30 - 02:45 - Story Power: The impact of 
stories on our children - academic, emotional 
and social.

02:45 - 03:05 - Story Hacks : Learn a few 
techniques to create stories. 

03:05 - 04:15 - Once upon a time: Use the 
techniques to create your own story in 5 
minutes.

04:15 - 05:15 - Story Trail: How to find 
inspiration for stories on a nature walk.

05:15 - 05:30 - Close


Story telling workshop for Parents:



CAMP DEOGADH, at Pawna lake is 30 minutes 
from Lonavala, 2.5 hours from Mumbai and 1 
hour from Pune off the Mumbai-Pune 
Expressway. 


Spread over 1.5 acres of pristine terrain, 
overlooking the Pawna Lake, the campsite has 
been carefully built keeping in mind an artistic 
sensibility whilst being close to nature. 


With clean English style toilets and showers, an 
organic farm which grows rice, a fully functional 
cook house and BBQ grill.




Menu 

Welcome drink (Fresh lime juice)on arrival


Lunch: Chicken curry, chapati, bhaji, pulao, 
salad and pickle.


Tea: Biscuits and Bhajias


Dinner: Bbq chicken, paneer shasliks, garlic 
bread, butter potatoes, salad and pasta.


Breakfast: Eggs, Poha, Chocos, Jam, 
Butter and bread. 




Things people say about WagTales





Things people say  
about Camp Deogadh



100% Advance for confirmation of booking 

OPTION A: Bank Transfer 
Name: ANNABELLE FERRO Desylva

ICICI BANK

SAVINGS ACCOUNT NO: 003801519354

BRANCH: WATERFIELD ROAD BANDRA

IFSC code : ICIC0000038


OPTION B: PayTM 
Mahia Desylva 

9820045962


Once payment is made, please send 
screenshot to Annabelle on 9820045921 along 
with your email id and we will send you the 
confirmation. 

Adult : Rs. 3300         Child: Rs. 2800 

Payment details



For more details about Camp Deogadh 
Visit <Camp Deogadh> on Facebook 

For more details about WagTales 
Visit sanctuaryofchildhood.com 

http://sanctuaryofchildhood.com


For any more campsite queries,  
call Annabelle on 9820045921  

For any workshop/session queries,  
call Satish deSa on 9820250619




